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HUERTA NOT
PLEDGED TO
SALUTE FUG

Has Merely Replied to U. S.
Demand with Counter

Proposals.

SITUATION AGAIN
AT DANGER POINT

Wilson. Exasperated, Sends
"Final Message*1 Warn

ing Dictator.

DECLARES MEXICO
MUST FIRE SALUTE

President Will Consider No Alter-
native and Warships Will

Not Be Halted.

IB*» OsbV

Mexico City. April 17..Th« substance
if IK« reply of the Unit-ad Stetee gov-
ern*"ner»t to the demand of President
Huerta that there should be eimul-

taneoue salutes fired by the Americans

when the Mexicana salute th« American
flag wee delivered verbaily to-night by
Ne son O'Shaughnessy, the American
Charge d'Affaires, to Señor Portillo, the
Foreign Minister.
The reply, it is said, was unfavorable

to an early adjustment of the situation.
-natter was considered to-night at

a Cabinet meeting which lasted thrsse
hour«.
Sefior Portillo, the Foreign Minister,

before the meeting that he wm
> nt the contr« ^ H Ml I

0 and the United States would be
rettled in the m .

a government.
The minister added that his govern-

would regard a return salute by
nited Stat«0- in response to the
an salute rf the American flag
tacit recognition of the Huerta

non.

[FVom The Tribune Bureau^
Washington. April 17..The Mexican

.n Is again acute. In fact, it is

u.a.*> nr>t promised to l

Amerl« He ha«
- an demands for a salute

L and ha* replied with proposals of his
n'

The expansive optimism of the ad-

^k -hat information had ben re-

sBT tha| Huerta would fire th«1
r -rural Mayo eight

days tsfo demanded of
.iv-rites at Tampico. Tí

tary of 8vate, in high good humor.
rt-d forei>Kn diplomats that the mat¬

ter had «b-eer. ad;.- arar.
.rated al-

y\ r'fyond Ptri rta's at-

^nd t:> : e was sent l<

«-day »»hat is dee "a
k1 measage" that the original
'i*-n«-an demand made by Rear Ad-

o stand« and that the 6alute
must be fired »' ¦orriingly. The gov-

nment of th" L'nit-d State3 will . n-

.;. -. no mor PttiXt -als. The
s-alute must be flred or reprisals will

mtiatfd.
President Wileon Aroused.

dson's feeling that the
me has come for a f-ettlc-ment of the

whole is growing
¦mger because d^rtie manoeuvres of

rta, which, in th»
ion of diplomats stationed in Washing-

n again to amount to a

diplomatic triumph by Huerta over ths*

vnited States.
It appears that the complacent hope-

-terday a red by

nut-rl on pac» V rolsimn
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DAY OF REST FOT WILSON
.

President Hopes to Spend To
morrow in West Virginia.

! Iv t.isTi* Usuran 1
.17 If the**, »ft

it untiuvMid dtvtlopntnti In Uii
can situation. IdSBl "Will

Inftoa tornornsw night tOM Whit«
Sulphur Springs. to spend Humhs> s\lth

IB, who ts reoupsMatlng there
from tin' effets of tho fall si

! "everal werks ago If he nuiKrs
ths' trip. ,V «111 return h*f*J early s»n

Msmday morning. It is not sMptCttd
thai there will Im much trhaim in the
situation btftrt I'm-.« 11 \\ Aas
Ser v.n \* .fill sunVring

fra_ oi.i. erltb rtotafll eoach«*
llS, Mr !«¦ Iflffar to go to Flor¬

ida toi ¦ root, but will not laavt Wash¬
ington, he issVfflj until be li assured that
no serions tronido in MsXiCO «111 UP*

asrst

WINS RACE~T0 END LIFE
Youth Outdistances Crowd and

Leaps Into River.
f¥"rom Thr Trit>\ni<* C*tHTeepeateaai

' PasWiaic. \. J.. April 17. NMnth st. in
this city «us the sJOtM Of ¦ thrilling
BUldde .hase about 11 o'clock to nlglit.
Andrew Kopac, ¦ yt uni man living nt
1.r>4 S>!h *t., smMcnly Jumped up In ths«
iwm ho occupied with AUvrt Jada and
announced thai he wag sfolai to com¬

mit suiildo. Jada MOffad until his
.nits1 darted from the house and

ran toward the river.
jHda r.m after him Mis erlrs «t-

trarted Other residents of tho «troet,
un*, soon there was a small par
pursuers on the trail of ths* J
who «aald end his ttft Kopac »utdlt-

i all pursuers
.Street and lumped into flu »lark

waters. Hs holy floated away in the
night.

MAIER WATER BILL
VETOED AS A GRAB

Efforts of Attorneys for .Private
Companies Vain with the

Governor.

AJban>, April 17 GOYern
bill,

which by .Mayor Mltchel,
on ths» >rr. that It »foul

fr««m iurnishinR CatskUl
water to Qui . |
The Governor gave a w»ek to the

consid'-rat: .nado
to htm on behalf of the 0

rompanii-s. It was admitts-d that the
bill was in the interest of |
companies.

k.llirjg of tha bill by th<*
ernor

Mayor Mltchel. It ratify-
the Board of i th«-

Merci which were

with the M

C. W. FAIRBANKS HURT
Ex-Vice-President Injured in

Fall of Speakers' Stand.
I., April IT

inks was

;red to-day when the _t\
.-;:. M t

the Ai

With ".other officials
Mr. T . a .:__ a parade

tur«'

suddenly collapsed, throe »ecu-

limits
framework. Mr. Fairbanks sustained
an injury' to his rik'ht leg and Dumsrtrai

"BIG TIM'S" ASSETS
CALLED ELUSIVE

Far Easier to Find Liabilities.
Say Executors Pleading for

More Time.
An intimation tha .» of "Big

Tim" Sullivan would not amount to so

much renerally h"-n supposed
.. v-n in the Surrogates' C-0U1Í

M ronco Mulli-
K H. Suiiivan, executor*

of thl The latter are half-
brother ai raspactlvaly, of the

| -. ¡n eourt on the
m at William Fox, the theatrical

v ho bas ;i le «it the
Sulli\ ! IS0.00C

in order din rted to the

for not fihnir
¦. ordered

redltora were clam«
', ami yet Sullivan

duUlsan make no «iTort to lile an

Oliver B. Goldsmith, attorney for the
told Bun ogate ( !ohalan thai

the e>' ad trouble In flndinj
"It |fl i to find tin;

.aid the .-it-
Hi.' ot ths tfl he asHed,

deteriorated so ihat the present
value cannot easily he determined, Bur-

ri un

on oí two their

HELEN TAFT SEEKS A VOTE
Joins Suffragists. Although

Mother Is an "Anti."
The Till

Hartford, i'.inn., April 17. -The Con«
n Buffrai lation
thai the latest recruit

u. tin- canst li Miss Helen Taft, a stu-

,i.-m .-,t iirvn Ifawr, ar«d «rhoM mother,
.'..¡111..H1 ii. Taft, lias declared her

to ths sConnecticul
lion Opposed to Woman Suffrage.
Thi pi- rident of the CJonn-ectlcnl

li<«mas N.

.This action of mother and daughter
iflcanl of Hi«- dlfft n * .. bt
,i and the 'prmtOt' sfMtsTgtlon."

WHITE-HAIRED DEMENTED MAN SHOOTS AT MAYOR;
POWDER BURNS EAR; CORPORATION COUNSEL WOUNDED;

MITCHEL DRAWS REVOLVER TO PROTECT HIMSELF
_._*.> ¦

TIIK ATTEMPT TO KILT« MAYOR MITCNKÏ..

COLOMBIA GOT
U. S. APOLOGY

Treaty Signed at Bogota,
April 7, Contained Words

"Sincere Regret."
Parie, April IT Th« t»SXl of the

tn-Rty between the Un"' g and

Colombia settlln-* the mntro

Panama wan made puhllc here to-day

thmush the ColomhiRn Iteration by

publication in *'1> Temps." The .¦.

was signed at Popota on April 7 by the

I'nited States Minister, TtaddeOR A.

Thomson, and Dt. Francisco Jo»e t'r-

rutla, Colombian Minister et F\

Affairs, as well as by the RMOlb«
a Colombian advisory rommltte«*. The

flrst* article of the treaty as published
In "I.e Temps*1 nays:

"Th.- (-' n H BMBl if the United
rinp; to put an end to "11 dis

pûtes and differences with the Pepub-
lir of CènlomMa, f-c-a-sion. «1 by events

which have brought aU>ut the pi«

situation in th« isthmus of Panama,

in its name and in the name of the peo¬

ple of the United States expresses sin¬

cere regret for anything that may have

interrupted or altered the relations of
cordial friendship existing long be¬
tween the two nationa.

inriilit;,. m bar Maine an«l in the
name of the j»«'"pl«- «if «"«ilnnitiia, ac¬

cepts this «). ';,ratl««n In the full n

ence th.it In this way win disappear all
obstacles to th» 'II of complet«'
harmony b»-f ween th«- tW« COIintri«
Th« treat-, pnnrldM thai "Colombia

shall enjoy freely and in perpetuity
free passage through the Panama
Canal for her troops, stores and war-

ahipa" iind stipulates also Uial
months aft« r the «RchaflgC of rat

tlons of th«- treaty the sum of $25,000.«
000 i bub be paid t<> < lolombla.

Th«- iitticl»' relating to «ana! privi
I,«., id»-s f«.i «uuiiK-rríal jiil-

«TRRtRaXRR ¡n favor of ColORlbUo i-i «1

.I««.) I« <i Into th« ("anal Z«m«- ami
for special itilvaiita^« s in the railway
tr.ifti«- of Panama v. ».. -j th»- ami

'» «I Í"V
when it is needed for ColombiRR i
and tfOOpg an«! for uar store- froiTl
('old!
"Colombia »r«*eofnls«a E*anai

Ind« i«. rodent nation, which shall t<
net« «.n the »Piclflc ««¦«.an rI »polnti
.quldlstent lietween «"..«¡iiiio und Ar¬
dita," suys the last articls.

DEATH RIDES ON
PROW OF ENGINE

Train ¡n Jersey Kills Man.
Body Carried Miles on

Cowcatcher.
Rushing through the night at the

Of fifty mile« an hour, a Chicago
train carrying packages on the Rrle

Railroad smashed Into a wagon on the
Somerset st. crossing In Garfleld. N. J..

.y before 10 o'clock last night and
.Hied on Its way. At Waldwlek,
rt miles up the line, the train

stopped «nd the body of a man was

1 on the cowcatcher, word having
s-^nt from Ridgewood that a body
«.n the front of the engine.

The I,«illy was carried to the Wald-
wlck morgue nnd the train »teamed

West, without apparent roncera in th_

loti of lifi> It had caused.
Back iti GariteM, which is not far

from Passait, H. J., nnd Is on the Rer-

gen County Railroad, known as the
«it," a policeman came upon the

o several feet from the
ad track, Going on he stumbled

.<«n and remains ssf

¦uppli«te that had «evidently
ling bath from Putalt late

at niKht.
As he investipated the necldent and

looked for some trace of u human body
a local train Clattered by.

It «1 that the man, T/niis
M.ir''heni-:o, a well to do fnrtner of

Oarfltld, dozed as his horse hauled him
iivt the crossing as the speeding loco-
mOtiTi i it. The end wan ipiick.
The horte Wat thrown some distance

from tha crossing. The wagon was re-

to kindling. The ilriver was

jammed in over the eowoatcher ami
111.« fr-iil Of the boiltr for its si'vsn-

tile trip.
red tt Malcolm avenue,

Old Ht was nfty-six years old
and leavei his wifs>, lour eons anil two

daughttra

NO STOP IN WEST, EITHER
Orders to Prepare for Service

Quickly Revived.
Y.'ill<-jo, <';il April 17. Orders to BffO*>

virion all available warahlpt ami pr.*-
battalion s^f marinst for service

on tin- I'a.lll«- i-oa.st of M.-.\i« «> WtTt
a few hours after they

iiad dr. n m nid' si by a previous
yiani from Washington.

ALMOST EXPECTED ATTACK,
MAYOR TELLS PRESS CLUB

r. Mitchel, Cool in Speech After Attempt on Life, Says
Such Peril Goes with Office.Shoes Lucky

Talisman That He Wore When Shot At.
M vor Mttchel, with a Jaw of

and totally Ullfke a man **'ho hac

escaped a ftin»ral in th n, tob

the members of the Press «'luv, lnsi

ntirht that his experience earlier In th«

tnte one of the hazards that Sfeol

with his office at the same time won-

«bring "*'hy auch a thin** should be pos¬
sible.

11«- expressed the greatest concern for

Frank L Polk, who bad r»'<-»i\>-d th«'

traita InUaded for the Mayor, an
he »»

tlon «'.uns. I's Injun' v. rlous,

but ! '«I tliat he «TOOld be lui i

up for not more than a month.

Despite his exp« Hence In th«» after-
n< «>n, Mn'."f Mitch'l diROUgRed some Of
th»« hi* problems the city was up
against and pleaibd for genuine home
rule.
After his speech the Mayor showed a

little g«>l«l frojr which had b*>en pre¬
sented to him In Costa Rica.

"Well, here's my luckv tiltaman." he
pmibid. "1 guess this la what eaved my
life."
Percy Howard, the toastmaster, In¬

tro.!u»-.d tiie Major, saying
"Thank (lod the Mayor is with us'"
lb- was cheered for five minutes be-

for«* he h<>gan his speech. Mr. How¬
ard's remarks wre echoed by Talcott
Williams. Th«» Mayor sai«l in part:
"The. experience of this afternoon is,

of course, one to Impress itself, on any
man's mind. I said, in answer to a

question put to me by one of the rep-
reeentatlveg et the press ox the «'ity
Hall, that I had be»'ii almost cxp.etmg
some sii'M thing; not because I had
any rORBOM to exi«ect It, not I«, cause

there is any reason why such a thing
should bappen in R civilized commu¬

nity ordered bs> laws, .is is ours, but
because 1 know that life in a denioc-

where there is progress, \» »here
new things are being established, is
more or ¡ess of a battle, and In a bat¬
tle almost anything is lik.-lv to happen.
"And in a community as great as íb

New York, as complex as is New York,
as cosmopolitan as Is New York, there
are always a few unfortunate, dis»,r-
dered minds that find expression for
their ill«,glcal thought in such acts m
that of this afternoon.

¦¦< »f conree, i «m grateful for my own

pe, but may I st y that I do most
:tly thank God to-night for the
.¦ of my good 'rlend, that splendid

W, ont of th«' very best whom I
known. Prank «Polk CAppti

and that th" assurance I had from his
surgeon when I left the hospital late

ng that tpt wound, while it
would prove painful and annoying and
would Incapacitate Ihlm for perhaps a

couple of week rot prove dan¬
gerous, and In all pfobabtlity would not

[«rove disfiguring. (Crtot of '(îood!
i:'»

"T. was suggested I know, when that
thing happened.in fact, there seems to

be sum.' basis for h'dleving.that it wa«
the act of Individual* or of several who
were In concert, and some people aske 1
me If I thought that It was the result
of any concerted plan by any group in
the community. Now, I am very glad
to be able to believe, and believe confi¬
dently, that we have not come to the

in this city or in this country,
and that we never will, where things of
that k'nd are the result of concerted
action by any group. We have not
plots, we have not nihilism in this
cour try.
"When such a thing as that does

happen it Is the produ« t of the dis-
onlered brain of some unfortunate in-
siividual, as was that this afternoon.
the man who flott not think straight,
who warps the facts that he partly

rs from the daily pre«s in re¬

cording the action of government.
"I eay I am happy t«i believe that we

have not come to that point in this
community, and it is for us who are

charged uith the duty of conducting
;he government to tee that Wt shall
not come to that point; to sav that the
people of the city had the opportunity
for the fret expression of their own

iiagt of Mayor
Oaynor, thai they art not "bottltd up,'
that opportunity to

M themes that they keep
within hounds of the law, and that
they do no violence tgalnat persons or
against property.
"And 1 believe that hontst govern¬

ment on the pan of public odicials is
the best guáranle that we never will
s'omt to a time Whtlt we have to fear
thai inch accidents are the result of
any concerted action on the part of any
»group In the community

LOS ANGELES RICHES EVEN
Has More Real Estate Owners

Than New York.
fBy Telegraph to The Tribun«.]

Los Angeles, April 17..Los Angeles
County was declared to-day by County
Assessor Hopkins to be the foremost

oonntj in the Cnltssl States In point of
even distribution of its wealth.
Greater N'.w Yor<, comprising ap-

pnsxlniately six nnsj a half tlmi-s as

ly 10,000 ftWtr Individual pieces ot" real
estait ,

INSANE WHILE A BANKER
Autopsy Proves Man's State¬
ment of Himself Was Correct.
Chicago, April 17.-A i.umor at the

bass of the brain of Dr. William T.
Kirhy, formtrly I private hanker, WbO
died hire jrtSttrday, was found to-d.iy

lana conducting an autopsy,
Kills y had rrequetttd that bit brain he
s'Xanuii d :.« prs VO hll OOntlTition that
ht wat Insana

i'h..suliant who conducted the autopsy
said the int.' physlcian-banksr was

right when he declared bt was Intent
during, tin' period tb il doted ins
us a banker«

Frank L. Poik Struck in
Chin by Shot Aimed at

City's Chief Official.

POLICE COMMISSIONER
SNATCHES WEAPON

Attempt Made When Party
Enters Auto in Park Row,

Opposite City Hall.

WOULD-BE ASSASSIN
MICHAEL MAHONEY,

[evidently insane Crank.Harp!
on Goethals Incident- Injured

Attorney Will Recover.

MR. POLK WILL BE OUT SOON.

At 2 o'clock this rrorning Mr,

Polk was aleeping quietly. Dr.
Hartweli, th© family phyaician, who
viaited him late in the evening, aaid
his wound showod no signs of blood
poisoning, and that he would be ud

In two or three days. The bol'*'
waa removed from his jsw

night.

John Purroy Mitchel had his G
taste of the possible death that C<

fronts the Mayor of New York ye
terday, when Michael P. Mahoney
shabby, half-demented man, shot
rectly at him, the powder burning
right ear as he dodged and th«!
striking Corporation Couns'
L. Polk in the chin.
The Mayor had seated h

his automobile in front of Ci
about 1:30 in the afternoon,
is his habit, his hand gripped
tomatic pistol that he always
in his right coat pocket when
through the streets.
As the shot sounded and he fe

sting the Mayor half rose, tug
the pistol, which stuck in bis
He wrenched it free and was r

shoot back, when Police Comí
er Woods, who was standing
machine, leaped at the would-b
derer and grabbed him by the
At the same instant the cl

John G. Neun, grappled with
sassin and the three rolled in t

As they struggled three mo

piled on in football fashion,
missioner Woods rose out

writhing heap with the pistol,
ing "I've got it!" and the next i
a police whistle sounded an

patrolmen from the City Hall s

were surrounding the May r a

prisoner.
Mayor Mit !.*»?. .»«andina In tt

neau, had the blue automatic
hand and whs looking; about fc
one else who might want to kil
After a calm survey oí the crow

came rushing at the sound of th
and the unusual sight of the
with a drawn pistol, he turned t

poration Counsel Polk, who st
beside him, holding his chin,
which blood was pouring.
Stooping, the Mayor, still hoi

revolver, helped Polk to ms

out of *he automobile. As t
slowly to the ciiy Hall ¿
Mayor had the revolver swi
his hand, and did not pocket jt
reached the station hous«- |
up the path to the station h^t
¡Mating: "They meant It txskt)
they got you, Krank." Ur
A brief examination hy tCi

surgeon showed the bullet entere
left side of Mr. Po'.k's chin and
out his right cheek, knocking ou

teeth. The wound, while painfi
not serious,
The man who did the shooting

political crank, a derelict, who sa

has been laying for the Mayor f'
"areek and nearly got him on W'e«^
day.

"il's extravagances are ruining
city," he told th.- p«iii-»'. .}(¦

city oui for «IK...- .

135,000,000 would have run tbj

»Both i! and his assail.n.«.
in the station house alter thi

shouting surrounded by d« t

report« i8 -»hen th« Mayor, com'routm^
hiiii, said Madly: "Ota man, w:

you want to kill me."' Mahoni
gered OÍR s»-raj,g!y white beard a nun

n.I l«««k»«l it the Mayor dully.1
Then be sl.rugg,»! his shoulders «uiu

mumbled "Huir.'''
And thai ores the most the poUcg

could cet out Of him until late in th«.-
ain-rnoon. 1 ;s name bad tXMO giver,
out as l'avi.l Hose, hSCgllRS of the
marking on his collar and underwear.
When Marched Huras letters

found OR him, two addressed to "V

Mitchel, «City/1 and «««-i«« to "Il
Armstrong, Pittsburgh, p,t. " The

an iv anritten »half Intelligently
and told o. gn.v.uics ......

Mayor. t> 'ticulartj antad
to brilla öolonal Ooethals ber,
mi -«si,m. v. Ilahoney »believed «;«.«
a mur-

i narlng all th« en

huí by »Second Deputy « viiiiu.^«.«^


